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THE CHAMPION
MIXED FftiNT

Sold by 1.. TAWJART has no

superior.
Fourteen years ago I painted my

house with these paints and am now,
for the first time since, repainting it.

H. L. Smith, the painter, says he never
knew of a house in better condition

for painting after having stood so long.

A gentleman, whose name I will not

mention, living in our town, painted
his house thirteen years ago, with

these paints and he has engaged some

paints to repaint, saying that he would

have no other.

Dr. Heilman will also testify as to

the merits ofthese paints. County jail

painted four years ago. John Lind's

two houses painted two years ago and

many others, alljspeak for the virtue

and staying qualities of these paints,

and is better evidence than any man's

word. Look at them; then buy the

Champion paints and paint your house

and be happy.
Also paper your house with the ele-

gant wall paper at Taggart's and be

doubly happy.
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I Swell j
I Clothes |

Are the delight of
al! welldressed peo-
ple and a large ma-
jority of the well-
dressed gentlemen
in Emporium, have
their clothes made
by the old reliable
tailors

R. Seffer
& Co.

The reason why so
many wear clothes
of our make, is be-
cause we have an
established reputa-
tion for good fits
ami fair dealing.

k. SECIER & CO.

John Moblnaon'a Shows.
John Kobiniton not only offttra to IIIM

patrons the bout aerie* «>(* circus per-
loriuancea, the linent and mont elabor-
ately equipped hippodrome, and the
largent *n«l moat cmnprehe naive m»»-
uagerie, but ban added thin year to hitt
already *uperlative nwritn of exhi-
tiitionn the grand Hihlical apMtUi'lt of
Hnlomoil, Hit Teill|ile uild till) (|UMI)
ul Hheba, und the luteal aoeulo, proce«
?ioM.il, (er|H>iehorean and lyric IUH;.
t i le that ha* over invited public pa
tronagc.

Oar oitiMiut will «oii have the up
purtunity oj A itue -lug I lime grand
eshihitftiiiM, for th«y are to b« in thi*
city on June Nth.

WASHINGTON LHTTER.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

"Washington, Juno 8, 1903.
Editor Press: ?

The President has returned to
Washington, pysically none tlie
worse for a trip that would havo
completely exhausted a less vigor-
ous constitution, ?he says himself j
thatjlie was benefitted by it. lie re- J
turns to Washington with a keeper !
appreciation of the needs of j
the great nation for whose j
welfare he is largely responsible, j
and a greater love, if that were I
possible, for the country which has :
greeted him on every Bide with un-
bounded enthusiasm. In a word,
Mr. ltoosevelt returns to Wash- j
ington in closer touch with the!
great American people. That he
feels this is evident from remarks
he has made to several friends.

As Mr. Roosevelt again takes up
the reins of government he finds no 1
easy task before him. An appall- !
ing scandal has developed in the
Postofhce Department during his
absence, a scandal which he feared,
even before he left Washington,
but which no political considera-
tions induced him to attempt to
smother. Regardless of the fact
that the country was approaching
a great election, an election which i
would determine his own political
future, he gave orders to probe the
irregularites in the Postollice to the
bottom, to hew to the liue with
but one end in view,the purification
of the service. Warm political
friends urged him to permit existing
conditions to remain undisturbed
until after election but he refused.
Theodore Roosevelt is alone re-
sponsible for the relentless investi-
gation into Postofhce methods now
being pursued and it is with bad
grace that partisan papers attempt
to cast reflections on an administra-
tion which has dared to uncover |
the sore that it might be healed. j

August W. Machen, former Gen-
eral superintendent of free deii very,
stands to-day indicted by a grand
jury on nine separate accounts and
evidence of other criminality sulli-
cientto secure many more indict-
ment is in the hands of Fourth
Assistent Postmaster (ienerai

Bristow and his inspectors.
Thomas W. McGregor and C. Els-
worth i'pton, two of Machen's
subordinates and intimate friends,
have been arrested for stealing from
the Post-office Department B*.ooo,
their methods having been similar
to Machen's. They purchased
mail bags in Baltimore, worth less
than 50 cents each, and paid for ;
them'JO cents, receiving a conunis-J
sion from the maker of to cents on |
each. Postmaster General Payne, i
who was himself reluctant to be- !
lieve that there existed what he i
would consider actual dishonesty, I
that is maladministration for per- j
sonal gain, has been forced to ad-
mit that the conditions which the
Inspectors are daily uncovering are
"appalling" and it is believed that
the ramifications of Machen's dis-
honesty will eventually lead the
inspectors into the homes or men
prominent instate and federal poli-
tical affairs. The grand jury is j
now considering the case of < JrolY i
brothers, the men who paid
Machen a commission on the letter
box fasteners, and their conviction
is confidently expected. Smith,
the man who sold the mail bags to
McGregor and I 'pton, will be prose- j
cuted and in every instance as
earnest an effort will be made to
meet out justice to the bril>e givers
as to the bribe takers.

An effort has been made recent-
ly to attach undue significance to
the movement of the Asiatic squad-
ron from Japan to < 'hina, near t"bee i
l'u. The movement is explained
by the Navy Department as being t
nothing out of the ordinary, the
most plausible reason being that j
the naval situation there affords the
must available opportunities fori
manoeuvres. It is further stated i ,
that the licet always makes tin I
annual vi-.it to t'hee l'u.

New .School Itoaril Meet*.
Kmporium nchool board met l.mt

Monday evening and orguuued by >
electing Mr. L. K. Huntington, I'renl- 1 ,
dent; JOM, It.irner, Hec'y; r. I' ItenU,
Twwurvr. Prof. Lint; wan re elected j
principal mill Prof. Hnvdor, aM«i»*uut.
Pin- following IN U complete Imt of the
teacher# unit compeiiHution:

Prof. Ling, for three yearn at >1 lou.uu ,
P>.'l*Y ".»r, an iitortM*** of S|I«J Prof, '
>n) iter, yift per month; Minn l.arrahxn,

*1 ->?> linker, ?I" mil tlu< 1..\u25a0 l<<\.
iny at j;. JUT inoiitli Mi,*. « t'hary,
Kiielun liri'Knr), l.udlnm, ItoLiiinion, ,
Hair, Met*«er, I M. t^nay,

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WKßSTKß.
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Serious Accident.
Tho following account of a serious

accident to a party of Galeton ladies
and gents we clip from Galeton Dis-
patch. The Emporium friends will
be pained to learn of Mr. Lamb's ser-
ious injuries:

A merry party composed of Messrs.
W 11. Sullivan, D. IT. Lamb, T. R.

I Baldwin, Dr. J. G. Steele, Dr. Jas. T.
j Hard, C. it. Williams, and their wives,

I left Galeton this morning about eight
| o'clock for a day's outing at the Camp
: Dent fishing grounds. The entire

' party were carried in a "shoe-fly"
: drawn bv four horses, from the Edg-
I comb livery. Tho crowd was a jolly

1 one, the day beautiful aiul never was
[ t here a more favorable outlook for a
| day of unbounded pleasure.

When the party had reached a down
grade point, a little this side of the
stone quarry, one of the wheels struck
a projecting gas pipe and the wheel
was instantly torn from the wagon, the
horses breaking into a mad run. The
driver, George Taylor, was thrown
from the rig and T. E. Baldwin, seeing
the awful danger menacing the entire
party, with heroic efforts obtainrd pos-
session of the reins and succeeded in
stopping the frightened animals some
little distance from where the acci-
dent occured. In the meantime
every occupant of the vehicle had
either jumped, been thrown or in some
unknown manner reached terra firma.
Mr. Lamb was found to be quite ser-
iously injured, and Mrs. T. E. Baldwin,
was picked up in an unconscious con-
dition. Mrs. Jas. T. Hurd, was bruised
and cut about the head and face and
each member of the party was well
shaken up.

The injured ones were picked up and
brought to their homes in a wagon,
which happened to be passing, and
Mr. Lamb's condition was found to be
particularly alarming, his right arm
having been caught in the wheel and
badly mangled besides being broken
at the elbow. He was taken to Dr.
Park's hospital at Buffalo on the 2:53
train, accompanied by his wife and
Dr. J. G. Steele. The accident is great-
ly regretted by Mr. Lamb's wide circle
of friends, and all hope that his injur-
ies may not be as serious as is feared
at present.

Since the above was placed in type
the PRESS is informed that Mr. Lamb's
right arm was so severely injured that
amputation war. resorted to by Dr.
Park. Tiiis will be sad news to Mr.
and Mrs. Lamb's Emporium friends.

Borough Improvements.
Contractor P. 11. Fitzpatrick, who

took the contract to excavate and
cinder Fourth street from Chestnut to
Broad, curb to curb, commenced his
contract yesterday, having a large
force of men and teams at work.

Cameron Boy Climbing.
The PRESS as well as other friends,

will be pleased to learn that Prof.
Elmer Burlingame, formerly principal
of the Austin schools, has been elected
principal of one of the wa.id schools of
Altoona. We congratulate the young
man, as well as the patrons of his
school, for we know he will fill the
bill and keep abreast of the times.

League Entertainment
A good sized audience war pleasant-

ly entertuincl with the program of
the Epworth League at the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church last Monday
evening. All tho selections were cred-
itably rendered and received with
manifest appreciation. Refreshments
consisting ol cake and lemonade were
served in the? church parlor at thecloso.
The offering was five dollars.

Wedding Bells.
->lr. George 11. Gross, one of our

most energetic and popular merchants,
was married last Tuesday evening to
Miss Celia Jacobs, ofCorning, N. Y.,
the ceremony being performed at the
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs.('has. Barton on Broad street, Rev.
\\. A. Pugsley, pastor of First Baptist
church officiating. Only a sew per- ;
soual friends were in attendance, j
After the ceremony refreshments were
served. The Emporium band tendered 1
Mr. and Mrs. Gross a serenade. Many
lriends extend congratulations and
wish them much happiness and a long,
pleasant voyage.

1.. C. li. A. Banquet.
The Ladies Catholio Beneficial As

sociation celebrated their tenth anni-
versary at Reading Rooms, Tuesday
evening, June 2d. This organization
uuring its cxintoncf? bus boon v©ry sue-
cossfui and prosperous and now num-
bers about one hundred. During its
ten years death has not entered its
ranks. Upon this occasion the follow-ing program, was prepared under the
direction ol .Miss Rosa F. Hair was ad-
mirably rendered, alter which all were
invited to a feast of good things.
Owning .... Mr,. FiHrick Murk*.

rri--.u1.-iit 1.. li.
PluuoHol.i

.... MliiAactio
Violin Moli. Ma-lc r K lward lUMwiuMim llynle I'uKKurt, accutti|miii-t.

Hohk?"TSi* Kirnt Iti.liiuof Spring,"
Mi>* i l|t» Killey, lain Ur»i , Mm. N'jugli ,hvulyi. Oofiovonitad M*»tri,(rank K^au and(Junto* M< Moiioiigh.

''l»n " Gordon aad Herbert Vugi
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MMtrThorn** l.y« U
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K4. Ullun ».»(,. tts,i Hjir
l»iiin ...

~, ~ litown Vug»
V«a*|Sol..

.... Mr,. Vouu

Handsome Home.
4 Contractor Kriner is pushing the
4 Work on Frank Shives' new residence,

which from present appearances will
be jihandsome edifice.

Out of Repair.
For thr? first time since its erection,

the town clock failed to strike on
Monday. It was soon righted and is
again as punctual as ever. We could
not keep houso without it.

, Came Back Single.
John Hogan has returned from an

extended visit to friends in New York
\u25a0 and says he had a notion to remain

longer, but feared a pair of black eyes,
. might capture himand that would suit
. 1 Murphy too well.

Will Entertain Ridgwayites.
Rev.W. A. Pugsley goes to Ridgway

to.day to attend the dedication of the
new Baptist church. He will deliver
an address this afternoon and to-night

1 preach upon the following subject:
"How to study the Bible."

Will Wed.
Invitations have been received by

many friends of Mr. Edward Logan
McCloskey, at this place, to attend his
marriage to Miss Mary Winson Stokem,
at Wilkinsburg, June 17th. The
PRESS, and many friends, extend, in
advance, the kindest wishes to the ex-
cellent young man and his choice of
wife-mate.

The Star Course.
The ladies of the First Methodist

Episcopal Church have decided not to
conduct the star course this season but
will assign tho same to the High School,
who have expressed a desire to con
duct it for the benefit of the library.
It is hoped the teachers will have the
hearty co-operation of our citizens in
this praiseworthy project.

Emmanuel Church.
Beginning next Sunday there will

be an early celebration of the Holy
Communion every Sunday at 7:30
o'clock, except on the first Sunday of
the month.

The hour of the mid-day service has
been changed from eleven to half-past
ten o'clock. The Sunday school hour
has been changed to twelve o'clock.

Notice.
Do not fail to come and see the ex-

| hibit of the Weaver Organ & Piano 1
Co., at the Selilecht Bldg.

Organs and Pianos direct from the
factory of the Weaver Organ & Piano
Co., Schlecht Bldg.

Organs and Pianos at factory prices
from the Weaver Organ and Piano Co
at the Schlecht Bldg.

Returned West.
Mr. Joseph Kaye, member of the ex-

tentive lumber firm of C. B. Howard
Co., returned to Westboro, Wis., this
morning to look after the Company's
extensive timber and mill interests in
that section. While attendingto busi-
ness and visiting with his relatives and
friends, he did not forget his fraternal
duties and assisted his brethem very

I materially, and elegantly entertained
| them with a banquet Tuesday evening.

Fcrmer Rector White.
, Rev, F. W. White, of Freeport, Ills.,
j years ago Rector ofEmmanuel Church,
Emporium, visited in town last week
and attended the new Emmanuel
Church consecration, also visited with

i many friends, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Gallagher. Last Sunday morn-'

J ing and evening he occupied his old l.1 pulpit and delivered two able sermons.
J The Rev. gentlleman apparently en-
j joyed his visit in our mountain city.

The Small-pox Case.
The small-pox patient is reported

; by Dr. Bardwell, the attending phy-sician, as doing nicely. Not having
; been within the Borough limits, com- i
ing here from St. Marys, he did not

| come in contact with any of our citi-
zens, the closest watch being held to

: keep any person from going to his
j tent, it is hoped to prevent the disease
from spreading. The patient is a
young man, sixteen years of age.

niss Walker Favorably Received at
St flarys.

The violin solo by Miss Grace A.
1 Walker, of Emporium, was one of the

| star numbers of the program. For fine
efteetive playing, Miss Walker has few
if any, equals in this section of the
state. Persistent applause recalled her
and she played a sweet and tender
strain from one of the old masters.
Miss Walker will be remembered long
by the people ofSt. Marys as one who
added much to their entertainment and j
greatly to the success of the concert.
Gazette.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will sell at public '

sale at Schlecht Bldg., iu the Borough I
of Emporium, Pa., on Saturday even- |
ing, June 13th, 1903 at 7: Jo p m., a lot |
of tine slightly used organs consisting !
of about a dozen different makes. |
These organs have bet n taken in on
exchange for pianos and have been !
thoroughly repaired and tuned «t our i
fkiotorj it York, Pa We will s.-ii ,
them on easy monthly payments or by j
note, SO us to make it possible for every ihome t hi made happy. There will
Ini on exhlli.tioit a lot of new organs
and pianos. These organs can be seen
and examined on and after June lothby calling at tn» rooms in Him Schlecht
Hldg

V\ ' aver Organ «V Piano Co.,
U: i l 1.11 & I 'l-.ltHl* K, s,il,-,111,-II

Hvron W, King's .School at (lorry
«« the aitiiouilc lieoit, 14 ;it. I

TIiRMS: $2.00 ?51.50 IN ADVANCT

THE NEW CHURCH
CONSEC R A TED.

A Great Day in the History of
Emmanuel Parish.

The First Meeting in This I'arish of
the Northern Convocation of the

j Diocese of Pittsburgh.
The greatest mile stone in the liis-

I tory of Emmanuel Parish was turned
I last week when the substantial and
j dignified new church building was

, formally opened and consecrated by
j the Rt. Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead, S.
jT. D., Bishop of Pittsburgh. This im-

! pressivo event, taken iu connection
j with the meeting of the Northern Con-
| vocation and the confirmation of a
| goodly class of candidates, makes the
j occasion one that will always be re-

| membered with grateful and affection-
i ate pride by the members and friends
ofEmmanuel Church.

A special interestattached to the ser-
vice on Wednesday evening as it was
the first service of worship in the new
building. Upon the ones in the pews
waiting for the service to begin, tho
brightly lighted interior of the church
itself wrought an uplifting effect.
The chaste coloring of walls and ceil-
ing; the rich oak finish of pews and
tectum; the long, narrow proportions
of the building, giving that sense of
depth and reserve and awe which are
so essential in a church; the deep
chancel receding behind the massive
arch to the altar, which, surmounted
by the cross and adorned with flowers
against a dark red background, is the
object which forms the center ofappeal
to theeye and lifts the mind to thoughts
of the holy and invisible God?all
combined to speak a message to the
worshipper more potent than mere
words can utter.

A strain was heard from tho organ,
the double doors leading from the
choir room were opened, and the choir
and clergy entered in procession sing-
ing a triumphant hymn. Evening
prayer was read by the Rector. The
Rev. Messrs. Cole and Donaghay read
the Lessons, Tours' Magniflcant and
Nunc Dimittis were used. The ser-
mon, the first in the new church, was
preached by Bishop Whitehead. After
the sermon a class ofnine was present-
ed for Confirmation. The members of
the class were: Mrs Henrietta Fetter,
Florence Mary Faucett, Pearl Grace
Shadman, Grace Elizabeth Morton,
Mildred Green, Rosa Bella Pye,
Minnie Morse, John William Trotter
and James M. Davidson.

On Thursday morning at seven
o'clock the Holy Communion was
celebrated by the Rector. The cele-
bration was preceded by a service of
the Benediction over the altar by the
Bishop.

The Consecration of the church oc-
curred at half-past ten o'clock on
Thursday, June 4th. At ten o'clock
the Vestry had met in the choir room
and executed the instrument of dona-
tion. When the hour for service ar-
rived the choir marched into the chan-
cel singing a processional hymn.
Meanwhile the Bishop and clergy had
formed in procession and marched from
the rear door of the sacristy around to
the front entrance of the church where
they were met by the members of the
Vestry. Mr. B.W. Green on behalf of
the Vestry, read the instrument of j
donation declaring the building free j
from all lien and encumbrance and j
giving it over for the uses of worship
in accordance with the doctrines, rites,
and usages of the Protestant Episcopal
Church. The Bishop, followed by the
clergy then proceeded to the chancel,
chanting the twenty-fourth Psalm.
The Sentence of Consecration, execut-
ed by the Bishop, was read by Arch-
deacon Cole, and placed on the altar
by the Bishop. This completed the es-
sential act of consecration. Morning
prayer was read by the Rev. F. W.
White, former rector of the Parish,
the Rev. Messrs. Spalding and Hills
reading the lessons.

The Bishop officiated ia the com- i
munion service. The consecration j
sermom was preached by the Rev. |
Arthur R. Taylor of Warren from the j
text: "The place whereon thou stand- |
est is holy ground" (Exodus 3: o).
The preacher emphasized the troth that j
the consecration ofa special place does |
not imply that other places are not j
holy, but on the contrary spring out '
of th® truth that all places are holy, j
Every place may be made the scene of j
honest toil or of heroic sacrifice and !
every such place is a holy place. The ]
concreation of special places is meant
to hold aloft the truth of the sanctity 1
of all places, and to save it from sink- ;
ing into the too common assumption
that no place is holy. In conclusion I
the prea<. >? paid a personal tribute to
the Hector w.iowas formerly associated
with lnm ;it Warren, and to a member
of the Parish who was his school mate
thirty years ago and to whom is large- '
ly due the erection of the church build- i
ing. He also commended in generous
terms the showing which this Parish
has made in missionary contributions
under circumstances which most i
parishes would have regarded as a igood excuse for giving nothing at all
outside of themselves.

At the afternoon session of the Con- !
vocation a review of Ernest Hamlin
Abbott's hook, "Iteligious l.ife iu Am-
erica,"was given by the Ri»v. Percy L.
Donaghay, of Duliois. This was fol-
iowed by a translation of a review in
a French periodical of Flournoy's ri t
cent work, "The Principles of the j
Psychology of Itellglon." The trans- ,
lation wan prepared and read by tin* i
Itector of the Parish, And was ordered i
printed h\ the t'onvocation. |

At the evening session, evening '
oruyer was read by the Ho v. VV. I,
Van Dyke ofOsceola Mills. Two pap Ier« were read, the first was by the ,
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WEATHER REPORT.
(Foreca tlby T. B. Lloyd.)

1 PRIDAV I
SATURDAY. Fair,

j SUNDAY, Showers.
HHN» jr \u25a0\u25a0 WRAW

? 1 Rev. J. II McCandless ot Smetliport
J on the subject. '-The Office and Work
j of the Holy Ghost;" the second by the
j Rev. F. S. Spalding, of Erie, on the
I subject, "The Inlluence of Modern
I Thought 011 the Doctrine of the Atone-

j ment." The Bishop was not present
!ft this s: ;n, having gone to St.
(Mary's, accompanied by Archdeacon
j Cole, to make liis first visitation toj that town.

- The rniuuc at all services was superb,
imparting a most important element
to the impressive)! is of the service
and reflecting the greatest credit upon
the efforts of Mr. and Mrs. William
Howard in ordering the music and in
training the choir. Dr. H. L McCoy,of Smethporfc, Mr Ralph Goodal, of
Driftwood and Mrs. J. H. Havens, of
01ean,were additions to the choir from
out ot town.

The luncheon and banquet served in
the reading room were a most pleasant
feature of the occasion and contributes
very much to the good opinion of Em-
porium which the ciergy carried away
with them. At the close of the ban-
quet the Rev. Mr. Spalding accepted
the role of toast master and under his
happy lead many good thiugs were
said by divers present.

The following clergymen of the Con-
vocation were present in addition to
Bishop Whitehead and Archdeacon
Cole: The Rev. Messrs. Donaghay, of
Dußois, Henderson of Clearfield, Hills
ofOil City, MeCandless ofSmethport,
Spalding of Erie, Taylor of Warren
and Van Dyke of Osceola Mills. The
Rev. Geo. R IJishop of Renovo, was
also present on Thursday.

Specially pleasing features of the oc-
casion were the presence of the Rev.
F. W. White, Rector of Emmanuel
Parish from 1884 to 1888, and the Rev.
J. L. Robertson of Clarendon, father of
the present Rector. Both made happy
speeches at the banquet. The Rev.
Mr. White remained in the Parish
over Sunday and preached at both
morning and evening services.

A considerable number of visitors
from nearby towns were present.

John Robinson's Ureat World's
Exposition.

Probably the most colossal as well as
the most, nevvy amusement venture of
the day is that inaugurated this season
by the management of the John Robin-
son show?a venture requiring an ex-
penditure so enormous that a state-
ment of the amount would scarcely be
credited by the general reader. We
allude to the production on a scale of
magnitude and opulent splendor never
precedented to the new Biblical spect
acle of Solomon, His Temple and the
Queen ofSheba, a spectacle prolific in
grand scenic effect, impressive in
pomp and pagentry, realistic in its re-
productions of the patriarchal era,
sacred in its Biblical associations, and
entrancing in the ballets, poses, march-
ing and groupings The visit of the
Queen of Sheba to King Solomon's
court with her immense and richly
costumed retinue, the Judgment of Sol
omon, the sacrifices in the Temple
Solomon's seven hundred Wives, the
grand Processional Pageant to meet
and welcome Sheb&'s lovely queen the
Walls and City of Jerusalem, the Inner
Court ofSolomon's Temple, the great
Throne of Ivory, the Sacriflcal Cere-
monies, the t.acred Ark of the Coven -

I ant, the bewitching ballets of lovely
Cresset Girls, and myriad features that
cannot be given in detail, are the at-
tractions this wondrous spectacle, pre-
sents With such a desirable feature-
added to the admirable Circti" and
vast Menagerie, and the Royal Roman
Hippodrome, the many canvases, spac-
ious as they are, should and will be
packed from center to circumference
by eager and gratified spectators each
afternoon and (evening. The show will

j exhibit at Emporium, June 16th.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

ROWNSON.
MRS. BERTHA ROBINSON, aged 38

years, wife ofAndrew Robinson, died
at the family residence, this place,
June sth, after a long illness, leaving
five sons, all young. The funeral took
place from Emmanuel church Monday
afternoon, the services being very
largely attended by our citizens. De-
ceased was a great sufferer. The five
small children and bereaved husband
are deeply entitled to the sympathy ol
our citizens.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Hudine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will be at R. 11. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa, June 12th and
13th. If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Hudine, as he guarantees to cure ali
such eases. Lenses ground and lilted
In old frames. Eyes tested and ex-
amined free. AH work guaranteed.

Kaptlst Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by

the pastor, morning subject: "Blind "

evening topic: "Blinders "

Hilda school at tho elose of inorultig
worship, C. E Crandell, Supt. Y. p.
N. C. E , at H Olmsted, President.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
7:4"). AH welcome.

Ball ant] Supper.
The Knights of the Golden Eagle of

Cameron, will hold a ball ami supper
in their Hall at Cameron, Pa., Friday
evening, June lU, iwt«. Good music
will in attendance Kix o'clock and
mid night supper will b. ssrv.d, a ...

I. iiu|iis»il«, lee ere tin, i andy and . "i,
Hit .1. ol the . w nl uk Io lw ap-
pliufl fur the reltof of a -.lek number
\ furdial in\ itatiou i« .\t n.led t'i

> bod >


